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a few left snd when they are taken
ths parties ean come for the roost as
there is no profit in il whoa tho hens
are gone.

4 TftNrBB4N B I.BTTBB

This letter Was received in answer to
s

ho address sent out by the committee
stoly appointed by tho Albany BlueFHTOAY FEBRUARY 3, 1W2

MUOH MM I Mi; SEWS.

Bbownhvim.e, Jan. 31st, 1882.
I promised you some time ago that I

would giro yt-.-
u a short sketch of tho

doings of Hrowttsville. I now proceed
to the discharge of that duty. I will
first give you a few local items before
entering upon the jolittcsl outlook.

Our plessant little city is in s flour-

ishing condition. Our city oflicers are
very vigilant in the discharge of tbeir
duty, especially the Recorder and Mar-
shal. The other nteniag it was re-porti- d

that an Indian was drunk en
the streets, and that ISIS ono was
selling him whisky, so the Msrshal
arrested and lodged him in jail. The
aext morning he was brought tefore
Recorder Irvino and fined $20 and
est. Mr. Bel. Warntr came to the

front and paid the Aa and costs (36,70
be (Warner) boin thu man who sold
him tho whisky.

There is considerable t wn gossip

In' preparing for the political cam

paign the Democratic party Las much

to do. There ate Tuany abuses that
should be corrected and laws that should
be remodelled. Care should be observed

in the selection of candidates, and when

nomiaated they ahould bo elected. The
times have developed such a powerful

agent in tho aggregation of capital for

so many purposes, that tho people must
have intelligent and incorruptible law

makers to proteet them, or they will be-

come vaaaala. We must beliove that
there ia a hope loft that a Legislature
possosset a conscience. That it will

guard the interests o( its constituents,
and see to it that the pooplo whom it
represents shall enforce their tight te
an equal division of the benefit result-

ing from tho harmonized action ef labor

and capital. Wo do not want laws to

oppress the agents of capital, but we do

want laws to convince them that capital
in their hand is to be used for the pro
nation of who happiness and prosperity
of those who cause its increase, w nen
man becomes a slave to wane, he is the
most abject of slaves. It is then the

oppressi re arm ef capital can exaet et

him his life's blood, and it is too
often given up. But when capital du

mands bat an honest and fair reward
for its nse, the capitalist, the produter,
and the wage class form a harmonious

en

whole in the trade and commerce ef
the country. The greed of man blinds

him, renee these upon whom he places
the hand of extortion must guard their
own interests by all the power they
ean uae. Their only place to go is to

the ballot-box- , and in going there, bobs
but fair, honest and intelligent men
should be chosen to represent tHem.v

This is a qaestion of the people rather
than a particular party, or would be

An Ordinance to amend section 7 of an
Ordinance entitled "Ordinance Ho. 40
regtilatinir the Fire Department of the
City of Albany," passed February Uth,

Be U ordained try the Common CouncM oj ike

See. 1 . That section ccren H of Ordin
ance No, 40, regulsting the Fire Department er tne City of Albany, pa seed Feb
ruary izth, 1S7S, be amended so as to
read as follows :

See. 7. Kach steam onnine comrmnv
eball b allowed for ordinary expenses of
company ana apparatus tsc asm or
1 100 per quarter ; catch hand en fine som- -
teay snail be allowed 830 per quarter i
eaoli heck aad ladder company 30 per
quarter : each independent hose cem- -

paoy chall be allowed 815 per quarter:
and. the board cf Delegates shall be al- -

owed per quarter.
See. Tha'.shla Ordinance take effeet

from aad after Ave days after its publica-
tion.

Passed tho Council Janaary 24th, IMi.
Approved January 20th, 1802.

Attest I. C. DICK BY,
V. J. Heto, Mayor.

City Recorder.

Order to Show Cause.
In the Baatter of the Estate and Guar
dianship of Thomas K. Yantis Annie
Yaatis and Mary Tantis, minors.
5owt this 3d day of January. 1882.

comes John A. McBrlde, the Guardian
of the persons snd estate of Thomas R.
Van t is, Annie Ysntle and Mary
lantis, minors, and presents to
the Court his petition duly verified
by hie own ostb, praying for a
license to cell the followinff descrshaal
real property, belonging to his dsna
wards, to-w- it s One eighth undivided
portion of the following described real
property viz : The north half of the
South v eat quarter of Section twenty-si- x,

2H) and the North half of the
South Kaet quarter and tho Kast half
or the houtii west quarter of ttcetiou
twenty-seve- n Csl) in Tp. 12 S. of R. 4
W. et the Willamette meridian 1b Lien
county, Oregon, and containing 240
acres. Also the north hslf ot the .South
half of the Houth Vfeet quarter of See- -
tioo.tweuty six snd tho North half of
the south hslf ef the B E quarter of sec-
tion twenty-eeve- n (27) In eaid Tp. 12 g.
of K. 4 W. of tho Willamette meridian
in Li nn county, Oregon, and contain-
ing 80 acres. .

And it appearing to tho Cenrt froas
eaid petition that itwould be beneficial
for eaid minors to cell aald land and
place tbe money arising from such
sale at interest fer the benefit of aald
minora, it is ordered by tbe Court that
the aext of kin of said minors to-w- it :

Kliza M Yaotis, their mother, John if
Vantis, Priacilla O Wileoar, Ana A
McCtine, Jane Sumner. Mary Temple-to- n

and W W YantU aad all others In-

terested In said aetata be, and they are
hereby ordered, oiled and required to
be and appear in this Ceart, at fine
Court Hooso in Albany Lian county
Oregon on Monday the 6th day ejf
February 1882 at the hear of oae o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, then aad
there te show caase, if say thero be
why said licence should not ho grant-
ed, And It is further ordered that
service of this order be made em the
next of kin of eaid minors, and eat
o these interested in said estate by pub-
lishing the same tor throe aSieisssfia
weeks la tbe Stats Rights Dsmocbat,
a newspaper published and of general
circulation in Linn county Oregon.

(Stsmed) L, Flinn, Judne.

k.t ibi. Jvtrini. thatafiMe ooiegB.-j-
o in met i mneu uouevoo

l5rA cpy as witness my band and
brinntrnjelofthe Cnuaty Court of Linn

a BUIABY LKTTRB.

llALSBY, June 1M. 1881.

Ed. DemoortU :

Not having aeon anything from this
neighborhood for some time, I have
concluded to drop you a few notes.

The pelitioal pot is beginning to boil

protty freely, and oae would infer from
the way "Anti-Monopol- y

' is beiog dis
cussed that it would bo necessary for
the Democrats and Republicans to put
their best stock on the track if they
don't want them hopelessly demoralised
and defeated, And it is a fact that if
tho people want their interests repre
tented, both in the next Logialature
and the U. 8. Senate, they must 'look
well to their legislative tiekets. The poo
pie are demanding to knew why a law
compelling themjto adopt a certain series
of text books (no matter bow obnox-

ious) or forfeit their school money
without recourse, is all right, when a
fee bill, passed by the last Legislature,
is nnconstitutional. They also demand
that a law aimitar to that contemplated
by tbs late unfortunate Senate bill No.
82 be passed, regardless of fear or ia

ver.They also demand that onr assess
msnt law bo amend!, so that one

coanty wilt not have to pay twenty per
oent more State tax than another ea
the samo amount of property. They
also demand that railroad property be
assessed ia proportion with the farmers
land and peraenal effects. These are a
few of the thiaga the tax-payer- s of this
County at least are going te demand of
the next Legislature

And now this brings te my mind aa
article entitled "A personal thrust,
trom the jpen oi our (bounty Assosser,
in year issue of the 20th Inst. Ho aays
that the Business Council, P. of Ft., at
its meeting at Lebanoo, on tho 7th,
mm s a e - B

aa u: tor discussion esSwag oiliere

thiags the late assessment of Linn
County, whicu waa true, and that the
blame was all thrown on his shoulders,
which is not true ia the ssain, as it
was the law that was being found at
fault, and I think that a majority of

i t s i a t 1 I ; a

I i w a a r t an y a a
mat jar. w unarm nan perioroieti am

duty "according to law and the beet of
his ability ' with the eaceptien per
bapa that some ef them thought railroad
property was not assessed as high aa
ether property, and il is not the Linn
County Council nloae among the many
tax payers of Linn County that thinks
so.

Mr. W concludes by auk tag the
mtsinesa Council "what kind ef prop
erty was assessed too high." , I am net
the Business Council, but, as oae of its
delegates, I will oadertake to say that
the land ef Lino Coanty would not
sell to-da-y for what it was assessed at.
Now, ia conclusion, I beg te say to
Bro. Williams, ia all kindness, that if
be thinks the Lian County Bn si a ess
Counsit has not the right to criticise
the acta of pnblie 1 errant, or that the?
will not, he is altogether mistaken.

The school at Pike undc, the guid-
ance of Mias Alice Montgomery, is

progressing finely, but the patrons ef
the school have not sll adopted the last
change of bosks and now it remains to
bo soon whether their money wilt bo
with held from them, as maoy of the
districts have not complied with the re-

quirements of the law.
The school at Center, under the man-

agement of our old friend T. M YVitten,
is in a "way up" condition, numbering
over forty pupils.

The Franklin Lttsfttrj Society holds
its weekly meetings yet, and the
amount of oratory that i wasted ia
fearful.

Tho Methodist Churches, under the
leadership of Kara. Crewel! and Mi
cheal, are holding a revival meeting at
tbo same place with some degree of
sucseas, ceasfdsring the inclement
weather.

Charity Orange bad a very interest-
ing meeting last Saturday for tho par
pose ef installing their oflicers. After
the regular business ef tho Grange was
concluded, Bro. H C Powell, of liar
mony, and Bro' Thos. Froman, of
Orange Prairie, assisted by Sister M.
J. Trsia, of flBrrishurg, proceeded
with the impressive ceremonies of in-

stallation, and installed the fe'.lowiag
effieers : F. M. Kizer, M; P. H. Wigle,
O; J. M. Tharp, L; D D Michael, S;
Silas Pearl, A. 8; E. W. Michael, C;
O F. Kizer, See. ; L O Edelman, T ;

James Waggner, ). K ; Nancy lawk,
C ; 8. A. Bishop, P , 8. A. Hawk, F ;
Ella Radar, U A. 8.

After installation the Orange had a
roeess and the good Sisters placed re-

freshments before the crowd, which
did ample justiee to tho viands. After
Sinner the Orange reassembled sad ths
good of the Order was discussed by
Bros. Powell, Froman, Train, of Har-rUbuv-

Brook, of Oak Plain, and -- others.

After the usual regulations, etc
being passed, tho day being far spent,
tho Grange closed, the members regret-
ting that the day was not longer, and
hoping that they might have many re
unions like that of last Saturday.

Now, Mr. Editor, if this is too prosy
and long drawn, you know where that
basket ia under your table.

Wishing the Democrat and its Edi
tor long life and prosperity, I remain

Yours,
F. M. K I7.BH.

A OBKE4 TIOX.

Editor Demoorut.
We noticed in your paper of the 20th

teat in referring to the debate held in
the Erodelphian society, Jan 13th,
1882, on tho question Resolved, Th
negro has equal mental capacities with
the white man it was stated that
Miss Maggie Oeisendorfer was leader
oa the affirmative and Miss Kittie
Althouse leader on the negative, and
that the affirmative won ths dsy.

We would respectfully say that
from members of the society we have
aacertained that Kittie Althouse was
leader en the affirmative and Miss
Oeisendorfer on the negative. After
several hours of interesting debate,
which was participated in by all mem
bers present, the negative carried off
the laurels, making forty points to tho
aiiirmative's twenty-nin- e. From all
accounts the debate of the Erodelphian
Soeiety bid fair to excel those of the
celebrated Blackstone Debating Olnb
of this city.

very .Respectfully,
Friends of the Eto. Soc'y.,

. i
Subscribe for the Dimocaat.

Editor Domoorat:
I attended a public installation of

officers at the hsll of Tangent Orange
to-da- y. The oeremeaies were wsll
conducted by R. A. Irvine, sssistod by
If. Scott and Mrs. J, W. Bbideler.
Attheolese Mr. Irvine declared the
oHicers duly installed for the ensuing
year, and John Imper then deolaroa a
reoess of ons hour. Ths ladiss retired
to ths hall below for the purpose of
getting dinner, which they did is a
short time, and then a general invita
tion was given to all to partake of the
repast. The invitation was accepted,
and 1 am satisfied that I never have
seen a crowd enjoy themselves as ther
did. At half past one o'olook Mr.
Luper called the house to order, and
read the following program: Declara-
tion of Purposes, by lira, Mat Scott;
Addresses, by It. A. Irvine, A. B.Morris,
F. M. Riser, W. P. Anderson, Mst
Scott, David Smith and Mr. Thorp.

As I am aa out-stde- r, I paid olose
attention so as to learn as much as
possible about tho Orange.

Mrs. M. Scott read ths deolaratien
ef purposes with frost credit to her
self: H. A. Irvine being next called
for came to ths stand at once and,
without making any apology proceed
ed. Ho showed that ths Lewislstore of
Oregon attempted to pass a law regula-
ting freights and failed; thno the
O. 8. N. and Ike O. C. R. 11. companies
wsnt into a combiaation aad raised
freight from Albany to Portland to
It oti. per bushel, fie alee showed
Ik st there was a meeting in Albany ia
1870 for tho purpose of build tug throe
steamboats, and that the meeting was
represented by some very wealthy men
from Linn, Marion, Benton aad Lane
oounties, and thai the company made
a a eo m promise with the O. S. N
company to reduce freight, from Albsny
to Portland te 9 ess per bushel, instead
ef 1 1 ate; also that the farmers of Lian
County had saved that yesr 72,00
by said compromise. This satisfied
me that tho Orange bad done good
work for the entire oommnnity. 1I

then abewed how by to
Esther the Linn esaatv Council had
reduced the price of farming imple
mente a treat deal. He also as id that
st ons tims the Orange had made nr
rangements to trade at Portland, but
he was in-- favor of patreaixing the
merchants ia this eeusty, im order to
build up one own towns instead of
Portland. He spoko on other matters
of importance to tho Orange, aayiag
that he belief d every farmer in Linn

eenaiy would join tho Orange, if they
understood the object ef the order, snd
I agree with him. I have heard e

great many speeches and by mere able
tea, bat 1 confess that I sever have
eon bettor ettoatioa paid to ear oae

thsa to Mr. Irvine.
Tims will ast permit to give farther

4s teils, and I will say ia oonelesloa that
I sever heard so many men talk aad
all as roe so well as tbsy did st thst
meet fag. Harmony prevailed through
ont the entire meeting, snd as aeon as
I Iocsto I wilt iom the Ore a ire. The
sociability and brotherly love is enough
foe me, eaviag nothing about taw they
have been benefitted financially. My
STsatest surprise was to see how well
mw ST

the farmers esn talk.
Ous&vsb.

a coess TsaairiBB

Sand III Dot, Jan. 39th, ISS'2.
BJ. kernes-a- :

One of your city Onagers, who
owm a piece of lsod on the Ridge,
is horribly frightened, lest tho ducks
sad gesso will destroy ds fall wheat.
Early ia the winter ant earns out and
pat up some tent a, think lag they
would frtghtes lbs destroyer-- But
they dlda't seem te work, and Mr
Oranger set his iagsnleas mind to
work to Invent something that would;
and as a result of his meditations
appeared oa the scene one day last
week with an infernal machine.
Wo will not attempt te describe it,
except to say tt dottved its motion
from the wind, and Its voice came
from a comniBStlsn or eoaioti cans
snd rocks, He set It up with 1m

press! ve ceremonies, remarking as
he dedicated it to Its life work that
"Daaged if that didn't fix 'em,"
(meaning: the geese. ) As soon as tho
ranch inery got in motion it gave
forth the most unearthly noli
ever heard In these diggings. Ike
Wheeldon was plowing In a field
about a half mile distant, and he had
hard work to control his teams, while
some my it same very near frighten
ing the Narrow Gauge train off tho
track, and the wolves on Peterson's
Butte sent hack deftant yells daring
the next night; in fact that machine
awoke some of the natives be
fsro nine o'clock next morning, and
there was strong talk of mob law.
Tear (3 ranger staid a half-da- y to sss
hew II worked, and then wended
his way back to the city satisfied
with the result, and contemplating
an application for a patent. But
alss! hew frail a fenndation are hu
man hopes at times grousded upon
He had net been gone more than an
hour when the geese seeing that it
made more noise thsa it did harm,
renewed their depredations. Snyder
says (and we think Fronk will swear
to It that the goose think it's
goose fiddle," and "the tents (intend
ed for scare crows) sre crowded with
geese." "He thinks they are hold
iag dances, for he can hear them
calling off In the night when the

else made by O s machine strikes
a low note."

E. Frura and wife are sojourning
st Sedavllle, this winter, while Jef.
Heaiy, of that place, has moved to
the Ridge.

One of the Ridge hoys has found a
"regular deer" (dear) stand. ' What
makes it leek peculiar, Is his claim-
ing it to be on the traveled highway.

Eamblsk.

FAMOUS OPERA MMGERS.
Annie Louise Carey snd Clara Louise

Kellogg are beyond question the most fa-
mous opera singers of modern times. In
fact they have been universally acknowl
edged to be the leaders of their profession,
as well as ladies of large experience and
particularly good teste. They have prob-
ably traveled mere extensively than any
ladies on the stage, and, aa a consequence,
have had excellent ODDortunities or I ud Br

ing of the merits of different countries aud
their productions. It is certainly a very
great credit to California and the balmy
semi-tropic- climate of the Pacific, to have
had them pronounce Blaven's Tosemito
Cologne by far the best they have ever
used in anv country. For sale by Foshay
fc Mason, Foster's Brick, Albany, Or. 5

Lam

IS BIBBS

Habbisbubo, Jan lath, 1SS2.

Dedicated to children, parent snd
kindred ia memory of John F. snd

Msry 8. MoCully, who died on the 8tb,
aud 17th, of Bocember after a linger-

ing illness, aged respectively 34 and

43 years.
"John and "Mm y as they were

familiarly celled, are gone. !Tis hard
iudeed to reconcile ourselves to the
thought that on earth we meet our
friends no more, but may wo not hope
that the same kind voioe and gentle
confiding hearts are waiting for us oa
the other side, "not deed but gone be
fore." The deceased were both raised
from cfiildhood iu our midst; were
married seventeen years ago, and lo
oated in Harrisburg, siuce wbieh time
the; have mingled with ns in all social
reunions, and eudeared themselves to
sll by tbeir many noble qua! ties, snd
deeds of kinduess. Mary was a wesson
of more . thsn average ability, snd
cenerons to a fault. A trus wif snd
devoted mother and daughter; no high
or eu.egy can be pronounced upon
any woman. Amiable, she won all;
intelligent, she charmed all, and deed,
she is mourned W all. Ai d of John
we ean say naught but good, lie was
an exemplary member of the Masonic
fraternity, and was eyer ready to prcf
for tho hsnd of aid and the voioe of
sympathy to the needy and distressed
An active member of society whose ut
most endeavors were exerted fur itc
welfare snd prosperity. A friend aad
companion who was dear to us all
A citizen whose upright ana noble life
was a sUndaid of emulation to bia
tcllows.

Let us hope that in the golden
summer ef another life, parents
and kindred will gather again in
aweet reunion wbero narttnes are nn
known

Urn b lb larf abors tba.
User friend ot br goes dsvs ;

Noes knew tees bet to lvs thee,
N wr iimJ Um but lo CSSCni

Woep not, asrl; orebsoad children.
rr v., um1 ImI sj tsJr ;

Sm UMir nafsi htb aiw beckon
rrtu bsslde Um (4da sUlr.

We oalr know thst they r fee,
A 1x1 thst tbs tuw rsiernisM tide

That bears tbswi fruSA as, sUll glides oe.
And wbu gwurn then with it g'.U

aoi far tbta ln bittar teer.
fur ft lbs bases to rain rssjrst ;

TU but the casket last lias bor.
Ths jctn that filled It sparkles jsV

MttB

HARRY WATER'S

In Chmdle Handingam saWTi o rr a
Front m's. Alt kinds aBl BBaAia. and
liquers for ea'o- - A tceattend a V w Uourm
sour friends.

; .T.,g

Notice of Settlement of
Final Acceunt.

Notice ia hereby given thst the un-

dersigned, Was. Kinder. adosiBisirater
of tho estate of Geo. B. Pollard, de-
ceased, haa filed his final account for
sett lenient of said estate la the coanty
court of Line oounty. Oregon, and said
court haa aorwluted Taeoday, the 7th

! day of March, IMA, at the henr of nine
e clock in the forenoon oi an id day, for
the hearing of objections to said BO-oou- at,

if any there be, aad for settle-i- n

ent thereof.
WM. KINDER, ,

Administrator.
Albany, Feb'y 1st, 1882. 7

Notice of Appointment
of Executors.

KOTICE is hereby (riven that the under
signed hare thu day been appointed execu-
tors of tbe last will aad testament of L 14.

Cooper deceased, by the County Coast in
and for tho County of Linn ,itase of Oregon.
All persons having claims against said estate
will present them properly verified to one of
tbo executors within six months ef this day.

Listed Feb., 2nd., 1882.
G. V. Coofek,
B. I". Pennon,

Executors.
VYcatherford k Blackburn, Attys fores,

Pinal Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-
signed Adnsistrater ef the estate cf Archi-
bald M. Jonec deceased has filed his final ac-

count fer final settlement in she metier of
said estate, in the Ceunty Court ferLian
county Oregon, aad ea Saturday the 11th
slay of March A. D. 1882 et tbe hour of 10
o'clock in forencoo ef eaid day has been act
by aaid Court for the hearing cf objections
to said account and for the final settlement
of eaid estate.

R. A Irvixb.
Administrator.

Strahan and Bilyeo, atty's.

1882

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED- -

Thia popular iotfrnal is a rare combination at lit
araluro tprt and fsahion. Its soorise. poems snd es
say are sv the heft writer of Kuroda and America ;
its enjrravlngs eaew the hi ghost artiaUc excel lenae ;
and in all matters pei Uining to fashion it is univer-
sally acknowledged to be the lending authnJty iu
the land. Ths new volume will coulain many brill-
iant novelties.

HARPERS' PERIODICALS.
Per Vear.

UAHPKR'S MAQAZINS ft 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 SO

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
Ths THREE shore publications .10 00

Any TWO above named 7 SO

HARPBR'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 60
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 1

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE) 6

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,
Uno Vear (52 Numbers) 10 00

Posing fru to mil subscribers in the United
States and Canada.

The volumes of the Bazar begin wish thu first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned it will be understood that the subscriber
wishes to commence with the number next after the
receipt of the order.

The last twelve annual volumes of Harpers Bazar
in neat cloth binding, will ho sent by mail, poatasre
paid, or by express tree of expense (provided the
freight does not exceed one dollar per volumn) for
17.00 saeh.

Cloth oases for each volume suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail postpaid, on reeetpt of SI .00 seek.

Remittances should bs mode by Post Office Money
Order or draft, to ovoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement wish
out ths express order of Harper Brothers.

Address HARPER Jt BROTHERS,
Nsw York.

Farm Fer Sale.

A splendid farm and stock ranch far
rent or sale. Enquire of Foxv Baum fc

Co.

Ribbon Club.

sown svi u.K, Jan. 33, 1882
T. P. Haeklmon, Esq.

Dcaji Hta and Bao.- - Your esteemed
favor of the 20th inst. came duly to
hand. It was with muoh satisfaction
that I read it and the resolutions re-

ferred to. And in regsrd to our tem-

perance people hers working with you
in the matter ; I will do whst I ean to
have seme one represeat as with you
n your deliberations. Now, judging

from the way ear people, and sspseial-l- y

tbs men whs wo usually sleet to (ill
our offices ignore and utterly fail to en
force the few good laws we already have
touching tho restriction ef this vile bus-

iness, I certaialy think that your res
olutioas and call is timely, especially
as they look forward to selectisg ear
sext sol of officers throughout our en
tire county with inference to their es-

pecial fitness snd ability to grapple
with this matter as they should men
of moral courage that will without fear
or favor enforce our present lew as well
as to seen re the passagssf other reason
able isws, looking to the restraining of
this or any ether business which is uni
versslly admitted to bo not only toromj,
but nojust and burdensome to tbo av.
erage tax payor, aad tr suppressed
would osrry down with it snd abolish
a proline source of oriae, misery and
high taxes; and now let me aak in what
other way can any good citizen who has
the welfare of his neighbors aad coun
ty at heart do good genuine service thsn
by taking aa intelligent active part in
this very work. I suppose this will net
be acceptable to the average politician,
who will repeat the old story that wo
ean only ssvaear coanty from ruin by
eleetiag tho ticket they are pleased to
la np for us, but actually being to the
average elector something like "heads
I win toils you lose, ns matter which
tioket won. Let el new make up our
minds to work for meat and not for

v a s r a wm mear Jae'x Lantern florv. for tfae
nest six months we will be kindly fTe

garded as ths "sovereign peeple."
let ns exercise ear prerogativaa
see to it that we do onr whole dot
when ws sarrender the same and let V

this be a "soor year for b esses."
Wish iag yoa entire saeoees I remain

TosrsTrsly.
Parr r. a Hi m a.

abbs rraau.

Mahel, Or., Jan 10th, iKfil

1 shall givs yen s description et this
part ef Lian, and if yoa have aay
friends that weald like te get a home,
send them np. aad we will lake pleas
ure ia ebowing them all the vaeant
land. We have room here for 75 or
100 settlers,. and we want good honest,
industrious men, (men with families
are preferred.) There are plenty ef
good govern meat lead vacant yet, bni
tl is being taken very fast. They of
small means are besoming interested
stow in getting themaetves seme ktad
ef a home, and there are many plaeee
worse than Mohawk to live in. Tree
we had rather a bard row to hoe for
the first few years. Our land is most
sll co re red with timber and brash, bnt
after being brought into cultivation it
produces wsll. Tired men, that sre
aahamed to work unlesstbey have plenty
of mesne to employ labor, bad better
find another plans, lor it takes muscle
snd persevsrance to make a home is
the woods. The land ia most all roll-jog.se- il

of s reddish oast but not sticky,
Scarcely a quarter section without pure
running water, plenty of good springs,
the finest timber I ever saw far rails
aad lumber. The land is all oovered
with fern that grows from 3 to 7 ft
high. But I find with my own ex

porlenoe thst it esn be almost entirely
subdued in two or three years of good
cultivation. This land all predoees gross
well. Tho usual way to clear is to slash
tho brush and timber during winter
months, and tho following fall aet fire
aad burn, after .wbieh sow grass seed.
I know of a few plaees for settlement
where there eaa be had from five to
fifteen acres with scarcely aay timber
on it. The O. A C. R. R. Co. hsvs
plenty of good lend here that can be
bought on easy terms. The owm

every odd section. My sftvice to all
these in search of homos wbo are aot
able to purchase an improved farm ia,
corns in hero snd look for yourselves
and not take my word far it. Last
week a man jast out fsom tho State of
Ceaaectieut, a brother-in-la- of A . h .

Cattler of this Cenaty,was in hers sad
selected a piece of load within one-hal- f

soils of onr school house, and sard when
hs lsft if bs did net find any place that
saited him bettor ha would be back sad
go to work en it soon. Who will be
the next 1

Loot.

YASJB1SA BAT M.tBBOB.

HAHJtmJiuito, Jan. 26th, IMI
MJ. Dmmosrmk

A mass meeliag of the citizens of
Harrisburg oonvenod oa short notice
at Smiths Hall, laat evening and or
ganizad by eleetiag Hon. J. P. School-ng- .

Chairman and S. 8. Train, Sec.

Hon. Geo. Waggoner at ths request
of the chairman, stated the object of
the mooting to be to consult together,
and if thought advisable petition Con-

gress to make the appropriation for the
opening of Yaquina Bay $200,000 in
stead of 860.000, as called for ia the
appropriation bill introduced by Hon.
M. C. Georflre. Resolutions te that
effect were then introduced ar.d

.sa. a e

alter being thotouuuiy discussed were
adopted.

Oa motion it was voted that Hen.
J P Schooling and Mr. J F McCartney
bo appointed a committeo to solicit sig-
natures to tho petition.

On motion the Secretary was direct-
ed to furnish a copy of the proceedings
to the Albany papers for publication.

After a general signing of the peti-
tion mooting adjourned. Great unani-

mity of feeling and earnest express;en
in favor of tho proposed Yaquina Bay
harbor and railroad prevailed.

J. P. Sciiooliko Chra.

, S. S. Tbaijt. Sao.

Banish humors and reinvlgomte the
stomooh, liver and bowels, with King ot
the Blood. Boo advertisement.

crrniAr.

The promptness with which the jury
in the tSuiteau case rendered their ver-

dict of guilty ia verj gratifying to the
civilized world. That he will now be

hung after the usual taw's delay there
ia no question. There is ene joint
that convinced us of the sanity of
Gaiteau, which soemed to have been
lost sifht ef through the declaration of
the President's physicians that the
wound Guiteau iafliotad was not mor
tal, x oia was stated over and over
again. What convinced ui that Qui
teau had a better knowledge of anato
my than the President's doctors was
his method of killing and the result.
The deliberation of the assassin; his
election of an opportunity; his knowl

edge of anatomy; the manner of the
killing, all convinced as of the sanity
of the murderer. He slipped up be-

hind the President, knowing that he
would not be observed uatil he inflict
ed the mortal wound, and with a steady
aim directed his bullet at the vitals of
hia innocent victim. Gaiteau knew
if the ball took the range he gave it,
the President would die. It was the
first shot that killed the President.
The second shot, though qaickly made,
possessed nothing of the method and
certainty of the first. No insane man
si

eeuld have managed the details of ae

great a crime ia this mataer, and but
few sane men would have had the
nerve to raarder so inneeant a peraea.
Guiteau knew the Prsaident could not
live. The fatal ball had penetrated
the body of the vietim as it waa in-

tended it should. Guiteau says the
L?rd directed him to kill the Presides;
that the Lord made the shot fatal; that
the Lord makes no mistake when he
kills a man. It waa not a wonnd only.
This was consistent with Guiteaa's
theory from the first, than the Presi-

dent must die. It was so ordered.
Guiteau knew he waa committing
murder. And mo sooner than the
eminent physieians of the President
declared ever and over again that the
wound was net fatal, Guiteau seized

npoa it as proof that should the Presi-

dent die, he would come to his death
by mal-practic- e. When that terrible
crisis came, it proved that Guiteau
knew mere of anatomy than the phy-

sieians, whom he claimed had killed the
President by ignorance of their profes

ion. The port mor tem examinatiea
revealed the fact that Gaiteau made
no mistake in selecting the part et the
body of hia vietim on which to inflict
the deathly blew. How those eminent
physicians could have, been mistaken
in this case has been a great wonder.
Ia the history of criminal trials and
mirdsr scenes Gaiteau has not a
superior ia quickness of thought; in a
knowledge ef the ease; in the exercise
of a superior memory; and in brilliancy,
He knew that the shot be gave the
President was as fatal aa if it had
pierced the head of the honored victim.
There could not be muoh method and
accuracy in the plans of a mad or in-

sane man. And so the jury found.

YEB TO THE W BO XT.

Congressman George having failed
to represent onr people by not carry
ing ont their wishes, as expressed by
the last Legislature in asking for an
appropriation of $200,000 for Yaquina
Bay, Son --.tor G rover came to the front
and Is now trying to act both as oar
Senator and Representative. On
last Monday ho introduced bills ap-

propriating $o00,000 for the improve-
ment of the mouth of the Columbia
river, $700,00 for coast rue tioa of a
canal and locks at the cascades of
the Columbia, and $200,000 for con-

tinuing improvements at the entrance
ofglaquina Bay, Op. These bills,
at his request were temporarily laid
on Ce table in order to afford him
an opportunity to call them up and
submit some remarks on them be
fore their reference to the committee,
at an early day, We hear some
Republicans already speaking of
Grover's action as an electioneering
scheme. This is exceedingly small
in them, but will do no harm. II ia
the earnest prayer of at least nine
tenths of the people of our valley that
such electioneering schemes be play-
ed upon them often, and Hod. M. C.

George will forever rue Tt twat he
did not take the same action which
Senator Grover did last Monday.

Some of our people hare had cob
Biddable fun this week in comparing
the Herald's editorial with the speech
made by the editor on the 2 1st. Mr
Porter's remarks at that time were
so severe on Mr. George that Van
Cleve couldn't stand it and on the
first opportunity arose and "hurled
the charges back in his teeth" to use
his own language. Why this craw-

fishing, Mr. Po rtcr ?

Qubby If Mr. George acted wise
in only askiug for an appropriation of
$60,000 for Yaquina Bay for the rea-
son that Gillespie reported that that
suae was all that conld be judiciously
expended, are the people of this sec-

tion acting wisely in trying to get
him to amend his bill by raising the
amount to $300,000 ? Will the Her-

ald and Register answer ?

about it certain younff man of
about thirty summers living with
another man's wife. Homo suggest
lynch law; others riding on a rail, while
the more considerate are in faror of

beadys Cede takiag its course.
Thero is codsiderable grumbling

aboat our post oflioe. Tbo postmsster
livca in tho country, ao be has to close
up early in the evening, and docs not
got in until late in tho morning, aad
is never en band on Muadays. There
is no grumbling whan he is in the
office, but beesoo be ic ou t too much
of the time. It was considerable bettsr
under Democratic administration.

Frank Jack keeps a good livery and
feed stable.

J. II. Irvine, preprietor of the
Brownsville hotel, keeps a 13 1 at clasa
house. S say those that atop with
him.

Dr's tStarr and Bat ki r seem to have
good suc?esbMth the sick and alHtcted.

Tbo rna trnsfot his arm broken
some time ego isTlill at the Browns-
ville Hotel, aad ia doing very well,
but it will be some time before he will
be able to work.

Oar merchants all seem tote in a

flourishing condition.
he Democratic party in this leoali-sotnewh- at

trSva demoralized at the
Ias election by the defeat of out

. l. j ri i - i s
.III 'tin oswsihcu iiiw itiuin, 'J.

lyoehow, by a man who had only
shjsouscd tho cause of temperance a

short time before, and on'y for the
purpose ef getting eftee. Our tenipcr-ancejtonla- j

f ill be a little BtOtB care
ful besfTIV I'.ien such Republican
leaders s Hume, Hausman, Kirk and
Billio Tcmpleton, to judge by thir
talk, are ashamed of the success of a

part of their ticket at the lest election
and they will probably do hotter next
time.

I understand that J. P OAlbraitb,
of tbia place, i a candidate fer C'junty
Clerk, subject to the decision of the
Democrats convention, end there are
others hero in the name fix whose
names ws will not now mention.

I hear W. II. Kiik is a Republican
candidate for Stato Trersurcr.

Jeas Irrino I think will take con-

siderable stock in both State and
county politics thia year, and yon
knew Jess makes things lively when
hs soes in, hot If hfs had all the
SrieritT he witntn.

Lss me sav tn coaciuu t at it wo
can secure a g.w l b-- t mi canuiu.il.-- ,

m e

sober, mora! aud intell.vu nl uioi, we
will bavo B'J tronble in sieothsg them.
On the contrary, if Trc she u 11 make a
bad selection, aad our opponent should
get out good tacu::atev, the rev.i.t
would be diBorent.

I n.u BTUTD BT

LEBISOB liens.

Lkuaxcn Feb. let., 1882.

Ed. Democrat :

J. A. Crawford and lion. Jason
Wheeler, of your city, were in town a

day or twe ago looking after tbe Isanti-a- m

Canal. Tbey report everything
quiet at tbe center, wits aoeuo addi-

tional encouragement for tbe railroad.
A few evenings ago, near tbo hour

of midnight, when nature slumbers aad
repose is sought by tbe weary enes, a
melodious strain of sweet music was
borne npoa tbe air and tho beary eye-
lids gave place to the cbarms of the vo-

calist tbat paid tbeir respects to quite
a number of our leading citizens. Tbe
different parts ef eboics ssreitvl were

sung in tbe most bsppy taanner. It
was liks waking from a delightful
dream, only again to nnd that one is
still surrounded by the common things
ef life. Success and happiness te Ike
singers for their midnight pleasure.

Laat night waa tbe last mooting of
tbe old council for tbe transaction of
business. They sll stop down snd oat.
Their plaees will bo tilled By new men
entirely. The retiring otneers carry
with them tbs best wishes sf the citi-

zens and it will net bo leng before some
of them will again bo called upon to
look after tko tadfttests ef the town.

Judge S. A. Johns aad family ex-

pect ia a day or two te take their de-

parture from Lebanon and go to Westen
aad there make their future home. A
little more than a year ago the J edge
ssttled with us. Though many of the
people were slightly acquainted with
him in an official capacity before, yet
few knew him personally. On his com-

ing here bo and F. M. Miller formod a

partnership in the practice of law,
hioh was only dissolved by his seeking

a new field of operations. 1'be Jadge
as a lawyer was brief, peir.tc.1 and di-

rect, his knowledge ef law was exten-
sive aad rarely failed of being cerrcck,
this made him a sfe counsellor. In
pleading he aimed at conciseness and

yet the cause was suQisiently stated to

present the true issue. As a man and
oitizen he was honest aad law-abidin-

Ho and his family carry with them te
tbeir new heme tho kiedast wishes of
thoir many friends and neighbors.

Mr. J. Settle sold his farm of fifty
acres, lying within this corporation, to
C. T. Moist, the price paid being $2000.
Mr. Moist got a good bargain, and will
in time make a pleasant home.

The number of money orders issued
for January was 126. They aggregated
the amount of $3000.

Some ckieken thieves a few nights
ago paid their respects to tbe hen roest
ef eur good friend Wm. M. Smith.
They managed te get away with seme
6 dozen of his best chickens. "God ea
all, it was the work of some poor raical
whose faaailv is stsrvias." is the way

I - - r e

Mr. Smith puts ir, and he says ho ha

wwaw mm bbibww w " - - -

the democracy and has been from the
formation of tho government. And

every citiaen, no matter to what patty
he belongs, ia interested in this momea-t- o

us qaestion. The life of the nation
is ia the wage clai and producers.

They are the people to be protected,
and they are tho class who ahould see

that I'.ws are made to foster and pro-

tect their own interests. Thev are vir-

tual 1 7 the law makers They hare en-

acted lawa to control corporate bed tea

and given them enactments by which

they are operated. All the power the

greatest monopoly can use is derived

from the people. It is the abuse of it

only that the people are called on to

correct. Should legislation be needed

oa this point, give us men intelligent
and honest enough to meet this want.

All that ia now complained of can be
corrected by the peoplo them wives.
ThS Democracy ahould hare no otLer
men ti represent the arty principles
but reasonable and reliable public ser-

vants men who have moral 00 u rage
enough to reach the end for which tboy
should be elected. 0e of tho greatest
evil, ia our system of political econo-

my is the dangerous example set by a
number of official ia high positions.
The more we learn of them the Btosw

convinced wo become that the eepie
are blinded by the lofty ptoses ijM to

dignity of statioa ef tliee oilkUU, when
in fact corporations own the whole

thing. These are the man the peeple
should hold up to the scorn ther m : -

it.

The last Oregon Legislature passed
a Joint memorial asking Congress to

appropriate $200,000 for the improve-
ment of Vaquiaa Bay, and Eagshoer
Gillespie, being controlled to some
extent by the Portland people, report-
ed in favor of appropriating $60,000
for that work. Congressman George,
who it was supposed would represent
our State in Congress, completely
losss sight of tho action of our people
through tho Legislature, and simply
represents Engineer Gillespie by ask-la- g

for only $60,000. Hejmight as
well "hang up his fiddle;" our peo-

ple are through with him.

Tiie Connecticut Historical Socie-i-s

in possession of the commission
of the first postmaster, William El- -

iery of Hartford, by th j authority of
the Colonial Congress. It is dated
Sept. 26, 1775, and subscribed by
Benjamin Franklin postmaster-genera- l

for the colonies.

Mr. Longfellow lately received a

present of Tom Moore's bronze ink
stand, which had been given the Ir
l4h poet by the sons of Crabbe, who
hi nasal f had used it. A waste-- x ape r
basket and two-n- o te-boo- ks of Moore's
accompanied the gift, which had all
been in the possession of Mr. S. C
Hall.

Fjety years ago, when Mrs. Mowatt
was playing Juliet to a cro rJci house ,
as she lay dead in jn tomb, she con-

trived to ask Borneo how the scene
was going. "Beautifuly," he aaswer
ed ; "the peoplo down stairs hire to

put up umbrellas to pro vent being
drowsed by the tears of those iu the
gallery."

It is quite the fashion to have wed-

dings all of one flower as, for instance,
of all shades of chrysanthemum, 01 of

jonquils, or of dafodils, or lilies. At
the recent wedding of a young lady
named Violet, all the guests wore
bunches of violet in compliment to Lor

pretty name.

icourHApregon this 10th day of Jau- -

JurayMi. a. uavx, I'lers.
i.. t. x per j. n. mackxzm ax,

Deputy.
II o Z lo was ' PII la amd Ola l
Wrmkaof II omanity. Indiaqrctiosas of

Youth. o object is more com appsvuing
than the premature sensibility of yovth,
daily witnessed among tho BshMnss of
our public promenade, where may ho
nee the terrible results of diceacs fas Us
most frightful forme of tbe ghastly and
osndaveruus wreck of manhood, the de-
luded victims of unpen eipal nrnnnissss.
who, by pernicious nostrums, nave
preemated the systems or thou
ing and confiding patients with miners!
poisons. For all ulcers and impurity of
blood consequent upon such impradessea,
Hoiloway's nils and and Ointment
powerfully efficacious, beina;
of rsie balsams sud veaetablse
antagonistic to all disorders ef tbe blood,
and ulcers arising from virus in tne body.
They contain not a particle of mereary or
other mineral poison. 101

I mpobta jtt Cactiob. IT one ai
unless the signature cf J. Haycock.
rounds each box of Pills and Ointment.
Boxes at 25 cents 62 cents and f 1 each.

a There is considerable saving by
taking the larger sines.

Hollo wat Csx, Jfow York,
fij.

HOLMAN'S PAD,
FOB LIT F.R,

ATD

Bto Kldneyi'eaaJ
Is She only sals and reliable ramorij for

Malaria in all its Types.
INCLUDING

CblUs, Fevers, Dull Aching Pains. Remittent
uinuittent FsTers, Dumb Am, Fislisscasi

Headache. No pad fca Um srorld
like Dr. Huimau's, it annihil-

ates Liver Complaint,
Dypepeia and BU- -

This is ths only known remedy that positively i

peis every vesuge or malarial taint trom tbs
without eniisagering health.

Prof. Dr. A. Loomls says : It is neare a universal
peso cms than anything in medicine.' This ss done es
ths principle of absorption, of which Dr. Holmes's
Pad ia ths only genuine and true experiment.

For all KIDNEY TBOI BLE4 nse Dr. Hobnae'
Renal or Kidney Pad. tbs best remedy iu the wort
anu ramended by the medical faculty.

BEWARE OF BOGUS PADS.
Each genuine Hoiman Pad bears tbs PBIYATK

KBS'BJKtTK STATS r of the Holman Pad Co., with
th above trade mark printed in green. Boy none
without it,

FB SALE BT SIX DUI .(.!,- -
Dr. Holman's advice is free. Foil treaties seat free

on application. Address
HOLM AS FAB CO.,

744 Broadway, ifev York.
P. O. Bex 2112 lft-6-0

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Carest.
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United states.
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Gfsnnsmy, esc We
bave had Uairty-flT- e years experience.Patents obtained tbroegh us are noticed in tbs SO
simric AaunuOAS. This targe and splendid
ef Science, ia very Interesting;, and baa aa enormous
circulation. Address afUNN A CO.. Patent Solici-
tors, pub's, of Bcisimno Asaoucas, 87 Park Bow,
Hew York. Hand book about Pabata free.

A WOIDXRFIL DISCOYEBY

For the speedy care of consumption and
all diseases that lead io it, such as stubborn
coughs, neglected colds, bronchitis, haj fe-

ver, asthma, pain ia the aide aad chest, dry
hacking cough, tickling in the throat, hoarse-
ness, sore throat and all chronic or lingering
diseases of the throat and lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery haa no equal and haa estab-
lished for itself a world-wid- e reputation.
Many lading physicians recommend and uae
it ia their practice. The formula from
which it is prepared is highly recommended
by all medical journals. The clergy and the
press have complimented in the most glow-
ing terms. Go to your druggist and get a
betto free of cost, or a regular size for $1.
Fer sale by

Foshay and Mason, wholesale agents A1W

ny ; D. Morris, Scio ; Dr. L. Foley, Leba-
non ; Dr. J. M. Powell, Lebanon ; D. M.
Calbxeatte, Buena Vista ; Reafetto and Mon-
tague, Jefferson ; 0. H. P. Cornelins, Tur-
ner ; R. A Rampy, Harrisburg ; S. S.
Hayes, Hakey ; Damon Smith, Halcey ;
Starr and Blakely, Brownsville,


